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When 4-hexylresorcinol (4HR) incorporated silk mat is used for clinical application, sterilization 
process is essential. In this study, 4HR incorporated silk mat was sterilized with ethylene oxide 
(EO) gas or autoclave, and then antibacterial property was evaluated. For the examination of 
micro-structure after the sterilization, scanning electron microscopic (SEM) exam and Fourier 
Transform Infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy were also done. There was no gross difference 
after sterilization in SEM exam and FT-IR spectra. Antibacterial property of 4HR was also 
maintained after the sterilization. In conclusion, EO gas or autoclave did not damage the 
antibacterial property of 4HR in the silk mat.
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Introduction

Silk protein has been used for biomedical engineering because 
of its cytocompatibility and low cost (Kang et al., 2020). Silk 
mat is developed for bone regeneration (Kim et al., 2019a). 
Compared to commercial membrane, silk mat shows similar 
performance in the clinical application (Kim et al., 2019b). 
Compared to silk mat, collagen based membrane has protein 
cross-linking agent to control its biodegradation velocity (Petite 
et al., 1994). Though protein cross-linking agent is toxic, cross-
linking agent in the membrane may inhibit bacterial growth. 
Accordingly, collagen membrane with cross-linking agent 
resists bacterial growth even in the case of intra-oral membrane 
exposure (Kim et al., 2017). Highly cytocompatibility of silk 
mat can be a flaw when it is applied to the oral cavity because of 

bacterial growth on the silk mat. 
4-Hexylresorcinol (4HR) is a multi-functional organic 

material. 4HR increase the expression level of vascular endothelial 
growth factor (VEGF) and transforming growth factor-β1 
(TGF-β1) in the human endothelial cells (Kim et al., 2020). 
4HR is an inhibitor of class I histone deacetylase (HDAC) (Kim 
et al., 2021). 4HR has been developed as an antiseptic agent 
(Brown and Cruickshank, 1947). Thus, 4HR incorporated silk 
biomaterials can improve their property in debt of its therapeutic 
effect. However, every biomaterial should be sterilized before 
its clinical application (Gil et al., 2014). According to previous 
report, 4HR in the food can be destroyed during cooking process 
(Kim et al., 2016). Therefore, the sterilization process may 
damage the therapeutic effect of 4HR in the silk mat.

The purpose of this article was to investigate antibacterial 
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Results

Susceptibility assay
When 4HR-EtOH disc were performed Kirby-Bauer disk 

diffusion assay against S. aures as a typical gram-positive bacteria 
and E. coli as a typical gram-negative bacteria. EtOH as mock 
control did not show antibacterial acitivty but ampicillin as 
positive control exhibited strongly antibacterial acitivty (Fig. 1). 
4HR-EtOH formed wider the clear zones in S. aureus than E. 
coli (Table 1). Also, the clear zone exhibited wider by 2 mg 4HR-
EtOH than by 0.2 mg 4HR-EtOH (Table 1). The sterilization 
with EO gas/ autoclave did not damage the antibacterial property 
of 4HR (Table 2). Interestingly, 0.2 mg 4HR solublized in 10 % 
EtOH showed better performance than that in 100 % EtOH (Table 2). 

Micro-structure of silk mat
When 4HR incorporated silk mat was sterilized with EO gas 

or autoclave, its fibrotic net structure was maintained (Fig. 2). In 
details, the irregular surface by bonding proteins was less promi-

property of 4HR after sterilization. In addition, the micro-
structure of silk mat after sterilization was examined by scanning 
electronic microscope (SEM) and Fourier Transform Infrared 
(FT-IR) spectroscopy. 

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strain and cultivation
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 225932 and Escherichia coli 

ATCC 53323 were cultured with nutrient broth (BD bioscience, 
San jose, CA, USA) at 37℃. The bacteria were inoculated and 
cultivated into trypticase soy broth (TSB; BD bioscience, San 
jose, CA, USA) at 37℃ the day before susceptibility test. 

Susceptibility assay of 4HR-EtOH
Silk mat was prepared as described previously (Kim et al., 

2018). 4HR was dissolved in 100% ethanol (EtOH) or 10 
% EtOH. Silk mat absorbed 4HR solution and dried. 4HR 
incorporated silk mat was sterilized with ethylene oxide (EO) 
gas or autoclave. Detailed sterilization process was in accord 
to previous publication (Holy et al., 2001; Gil et al., 2014). For 
the comparative purpose, the sample without sterilization was 
also prepared. The susceptibility assay of 4HR-EtOH against 
S. aureus and E. coli was performed using Kirby-Bauer disk 
diffusion test according to the recommendations of Clinical and 
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, formerly NCCLS). Briefly, 
2 bacteria were cultivated into TSB at 37℃ overnight. After 
adjusting bacterial concentration using McFarland standard, the 
bacterial suspension was plated on Müller-Hinton agar with fatty 
acid-free cotton swab, and the sample discs were plated on the 
agar. The positive control was used ampicillin disc (30 μg). The 
agar plate was incubated at 37℃ for 12 h. The bacterial free-
clear zones by 4HR or ampicillin were measured using a ruler. 

Scanning Electron Microscope imaging and 
Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy

All materials were prepared for SEM examination. The 
prepared specimens underwent SEM analysis at Gangneung center 
in Korea Basic Science Institute (KBSI). After immobilization of 
the samples on the plate, each sample was coated with gold. 
Specimens were imaged using a SU-70 microscope (Hitachi, 
Japan) operating at 5 keV. The experimental procedure for FT-IR 
spectroscopy was in accord to our previous publication (Jo et al., 
2017).

Fig. 1. Antibacterial activity of 4HR incorporated silk mat in treating 
various conditions against S. aureus. Silk mats were sterilized with 
EO gas or autoclave. After spreading S. aureus on Müller-Hinton 
agar, silk mat discs and antibiotic disc were plated on the plate. The 
plates were incubated at 37ºC overnight and then get the image (AM: 
ampicillin disc, a: 0.2 mg 4HR-100% EtOH (EO gas), b: 2 mg 4HR-
100% EtOH (EO gas), c: 0.2 mg 4HR-100% EtOH (autoclave), d: 2 
mg 4HR-100% EtOH (autoclave), e: 0.2 mg 4HR-10% EtOH (EO 
gas), f: 2 mg 4HR-10% EtOH (EO gas)).
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incorporated silk mat might lose its beneficial properties after 
sterilization process. In this study, either sterilization with EO gas 
or autoclave did not damage the antibacterial property of 4HR 
incorporated silk mat (Table 2). As other activity of 4HR is also 
dependent on its chemical structure, biological activity of 4HR 
in the silk mat seemed to be maintained after the sterilization 
process. Actually, the structural integrity of 4HR incorporated 
silk mat was maintained in spite of the sterilization process (Fig. 
2). In case pf silk fibroin, EO gas sterilization influenced by 
sterilization process (Siritientong et al., 2011). As silk fibroin is 
resistant to various sterilization method (Hofmann et al., 2014). 
4HR might be mainly incorporated in silk fibroin. 

Silk mat is mainly composed of silk fibroin and sericin (Kim 
et al., 2019a). However, the sterilization effect on sericin 
has not been widely investigated. Silk fibroin is stable in its 
structure and pore sizes after autoclave sterilization (Gil et al., 
2014). However, the color of silk fibroin can be darkened by 
increasing autoclave time period (Zhao et al., 2011). Silk fibroin 
is considered as an enzymatically degradable natural polymer 
(Piskin, 1995). As autoclave sterilization increases β-sheet 
content in the silk fibroin, its degradation velocity by proteolytic 
enzyme is decreased (Gil et al., 2014). Though the difference 
between groups was not significant, the size of inhibitory zone 
was wider in the autoclave group than those in no-sterilization 
group (Table 1 & 2). Thus, autoclave influenced neither on 4HR 
release pattern of silk mat nor on 4HR antibacterial activity.

When biodegradable polymer is sterilized with EO gas, 
degradation is observed rarely after sterilization (Holy et 
al., 2001). Though EO gas sterilization does not change the 
molecular weight, it may change the scaffold’s morphology 
(Holy et al., 2001). In case of silk fibroin, EO gas sterilization 
does not effect on its degradation speed and chemical properties 
(Zhao et al., 2011). However, EO gas sterilization of silk fibroin 

nent in the silk mat sterilized by autoclave. In FT-IR spectra, the 
profile of major peaks were similar among groups (Fig. 3). All 
FT-IR spectra showed amide I peaks at 1701 and 1623 cm

-1
 and 

amide II peak at 1520 cm
-1
 (Kim et al., 2005). There was no ma-

jor shift after sterilization.

Discussion

Sterilization is an essential procedure for the clinical application 
of silk mat (Zhao et al., 2011). As 4HR has been known to be 
destroyed during cooking process (Kim et al., 2016), 4HR 

Table 1. Diameter of bacterial-free clear zone by 4HR in the silk 
mat without sterilization

S. aureus E. coli

100 % EtOH (Control) 0 0

0.2 mg 4HR-100 % EtOH 10.74 ± 1.64 0

2 mg 4HR-100 % EtOH 20.75 ± 2.21 10.61 ± 1.51

Ampicillin (30 μg) 39.25 ± 1.70 17.82 ± 1.30

The data were expressed means diameter (mm) and standard deviation. 

Table 2. Diameter of bacterial-free clear zone by 4HR in the silk 
mat with sterilization

Sterilization condition S. aureus

0.2 mg 4HR- 100 % EtOH (EO gas) 14.80 ± 1.48

2 mg 4HR- 100 % EtOH (EO gas) 24.40 ± 1.14

0.2 mg 4HR- 100 % EtOH (Autoclave) 12.20 ± 1.64

2 mg 4HR- 100 % EtOH (Autoclave) 24.20 ± 1.92

0.2 mg 4HR- 10 % EtOH (EO gas) 20.80 ± 0.83

2 mg 4HR- 10 % EtOH (EO gas) 24.60 ± 0.54

Ampicillin (30 μg) 45.80 ± 1.78

The data were expressed means diameter (mm) and standard deviation. 

Fig. 2. SEM images. A. silk mat with 4HR. B. silk mat with 4HR sterilized with EO gas. C. silk mat with 4HR sterilized with autoclave.
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